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SPORTS /
ENTERTAINMENT

CANADA DAY '92
This was a great celebration
on July 1st . A big crowd
turned out to enjoy the food
and the games , and other

Organized events will beclosed down for the month of
August , so we can come back in
full strength in September .
Last Meat Roll on July 18th
until September 12th .

attractions . Great music was
provided by the Pipes and
Drums , and the Military Band ,

while the Drill Team was on
hand to do their stuff . We
had a financial and social
success , and a big Thank You '

goes out to all involved .

There will be no Euchre
after July 27th until the
first game in the Fall season ,on September 14th .

Cribbage will start on October 7th ( every Wednesday ) We
need more players .

WARRIORS DAY 1992
The date this year is AUGUST

22nd .

Thanks to our organizer ,
Gerry Major , the Golf Tourna
ment went off well , with six
teen tough competitors enjoy
ing golf and some later ref
reshment at the club .

Tickets can be obtained by
writing to :

WARRIORS DAY TICKETS
BOX 42504

NET SCORES
BOB L. 69 GERRY M. 68

MEDICAL CENTRE P.0.2620 BUTCH 71 66
EGLINTON AVE . EAST

GORD O.
K.C.W.CARL 68 67SCARBOROUGH ONT .

CONNIE 72 KEN W. 71M1K 250 MAL 71DAVE MCD 70
ED M.
FRED

70 RHODA 74
65 ROY 69

GEORGE T. 68 RUSS 70
There will be a bus laid on
from the Club , and leaving at
09.00 hrs . If it's filled ,
we'll go early and come back

for a second load . Details
for the return journey will beposted on the bus on the day ,
but there will be a bus coming
back to the club about mid
afternoon .
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MEMBERSHIP
While we had some action on

the change of address form ,

the response has been slow .

Membership stands at 342 Reg

ular , 55 Associate and 14

Life
. Now we have 554 names

on our mailing list so obviously there's a lot of you who
haven't sent in your dues yet .
HOW ABOUT IT ?? Better still ,bring in your dues and visit
with us you might meet an
old buddy .

-

SICK / VISITING
Ten of our comrades are in
Sunnybrook , and visits were
carried out by Harry Ross , Ray
Bower , Al Smith and Marg

Attwells . Those Highlanders
in " K " Wing include :

D.J.McLennan Angus Dewar

John Kyle Bert Hendry
John Ramsden Ken Sanderson
Cecil Denman George Wilson
Herb Helliker Al Gaudet

More details will be in thenext Tourri
. Those of you who

remember Gord Todd ,

will besorry to hear that he is also
in Sunnybrook at this time

.

*** SPECIAL ***

Please keep the afternoon of
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 20th open in
your diary . There will be aspecial affair at the club

,

in
honour of Col John Lowndes CD .
QC . , who will shortly be step
ping down as the Honorary
Colonel . More details in our
next Tourri .

THE PRESIDENT'S PEN

This is a short news letter ,sent to update you on Club
events for the quiet Summer

season , and to remind everyone
about Warriors Day .

I also want to take this op

portunity to thank all thosewho worked to make Canada Day
at the Club a success . There
are too many to name individu
ally , but YOU know who you
are , and WE know who you are
too . Thanks a lot folks - itwas great .
Just a reminder that this is

the last letter to those
people who have not updated
their address or paid their
dues to 1992 .

Have a great Summer - we'll be
in touch again in the Fall .

G.Outhwaite
President


